Technology Committee
AGENDA
Thursday, March 24, 2011, 1:30-3:00 PM, 15-155

Committee Membership:
Michelle M Brown
Rene Renard
Kevin Henson, Chair
Lorrita Ford (Ex Officio)
Brad Witham (Ex Officio)
Annie Yang (Student)

• Review of Day’s Agenda

• Agenda Items
  o Renewing committee membership: loss of members to resignations and budget reductions.
  o Review of laptop battery and laptop computer replacement process (Ad hoc discussion with cabinet 2/16/2011).
  o Review of College progress on Goal #1 (develop stable, long-term plan... for renewing and upgrading technology resources): technology replacement budget reserve (Discussed at IPC on 2/4/2011).
  o Update on probable college purchase of Scantron machine and software to process student evaluation and assist in assessing course, program, and institutional Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs). Original Meeting with Scantron Rep: 1/31/11.
  o Revisit suggested guidelines/standards for computer and peripheral assignments for full-time and adjunct faculty (In context of ongoing budget difficulties).
  o Renewal cycles for CSM technology (In context of ongoing budget difficulties).
  o District/college technology inventories (Assess progress).
  o Assessment of progress on all technology plan goals and objectives (In context of ongoing budget difficulties—i.e., a number of worthwhile projects proposed by the committee were not funded).
  o Committee Accreditation Assignment: identifying sources of evidence for upcoming college-wide accreditation self evaluation.